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Abstract
This paper analyzes Branch Rickey's 1954 equation in a regression context. The results for 19341953 are consistent with Rickey's conclusions,
and the equation holds up well when extended 51 years. Two of Rickey's
main points were that on base percentage dominates batting average and that
offense and defense are equally important, and these, along with the entire
equation, are generally supported by the results. Rickey does seem to have
been ahead of his time.

1 Introduction
Branch Rickey (1954) in a Life magazine article introduced an equation relating
a baseball team's performance in a season to various measures of offense and
defense. One of his ndings was that on base percentage dominates batting average
in the measure of offense, which, as Schwarz (2004a) notes, was way ahead of its
time. Rickey's analysis is quite interesting. It is probably largely due to Allan
Roth, whom he mentions in the article. Rickey and Roth were not mathematical
Cowles Foundation and International Center for Finance, Yale University, New Haven, CT
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statisticians, and they took their gures to mathematicians at a famous research
institute (p. 79) (alas, Princeton, not Yale1 ). They got their results back in six
weeks, which constituted a framework around which to build a formula (p. 79).
Rickey does not discuss in a mathematically rigorous way the derivation of his
formula, but there is enough discussion of technique in the article to see roughly
what he did.
In this paper Rickey's equation is examined using a more formal statistical
technique, regression analysis, which is often used in the social sciences. The
equation is rst examined using Rickey's own period, 19341953, and then it is
extended to the present to see how it does in the modern era. It will be seen
that the results for 19341953 support Rickey's conclusions and that the equation
holds up well when extended 51 years through 2004. Although Rickey's equation
was largely ignored at the time, the results in this paper suggest that perhaps it
should not have been. The equation is presented in Section 2 and then analyzed in
Section 3.

2 The Equation
Rickey said he used the last 20 years worth of data to build his formula; we will
assume that 19341953 were the 20 years in question. The data are yearly and
by team.2 In this period there were 16 teams, 8 per league, and so the number of
Schwarz (2004b), p. 58.
The data for this paper were downloaded from the website: http://baseball1.com. Team data
were available for all but hit by pitch, HP , opponents hit by pitch, HB ∗ , and opponents at bats,
AB ∗ . These three variables were constructed from individual player data, which were available.
HP was constructed as the sum of the number of times each player on the team was hit by a pitch.
1
2

2

observations we can use is 320. Rickey used as the measure of team performance
the number of games behind the league leader for the season, denoted G. He was
also interested in a team's average runs per game in a season relative to the average
runs per game of the team's opponents. Rickey rst noted that this variable and
G are highly positively correlated. This, of course, is not surprising. The more

runs a team scores relative to its opponents, the more games it is likely to win.
Rickey's aim was then to see if he could nd measures of offense that were highly
correlated with a team's average runs per game and measures of defense that were
highly correlated with the average runs per game of the team's opponents. Such
measures would then be highly correlated with G and would give one an idea of
the kinds of offense and defense that are most effective. In the end (after getting
back the results from the mathematical experts) he came up with three measures
of offense and four measures of defense.
The rst measure of offense is on base percentage:
onbase =

H + BB + HP
AB + BB + HP

(1)

where H is hits, BB is bases on balls, HP is hit by pitch, and AB is at bats.3
These variables are all a team's totals for the season. The second is a measure of
extra base power:
power = 0.75

TB − H
AB

(2)

where T B is total bases (4 times home runs plus 3 times triples plus 2 times doubles
HB ∗ was constructed as the sum of the number of times each pitcher on the team hit a batsman.
AB ∗ was constructed as the sum of the number of batsmen faced by each pitcher on the team. A

data base from 1921 through 2004 was created.
3
The modern de nition of on base percentage adds sacri ce ies to the denominator. In this
paper we use only Rickey's de nitions.
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plus singles). Rickey said that (T B −H)/AB had a lower correlation with a team's
average runs per game than did the other two measures (the third one discussed
next), and he adjusted for this by multiplying it by 0.75. We return to this in the
next section. The third measure is what Rickey calls clutch:
clutch =

R
H + BB + HP

(3)

where R is runs scored. This variable is the percent of players on base who score.4
The total offense measure is then the sum of the three:
of f ense = onbase + power + clutch

(4)

Defense was calculated by Rickey using four measures. These are measures
that are meant to be highly correlated with the average runs per game of a team's
opponents. The rst measure is opponents' batting average:
oppba =

H∗
AB ∗

(5)

where H ∗ is hits by opponents and AB ∗ is at bats by opponents. The second
measure is the percentage of opponents who get on base because of walks or hit
batsmen:
oppbb =

BB ∗ + HB ∗
AB ∗ + BB ∗ + HB ∗

(6)

where BB ∗ is bases on balls by opponents and HB ∗ is the number of opponents
hit by a pitch. The third measure is a clutch measure for pitching: the percentage
of base runners scoring earned runs for the opponents
opper =
4

ER∗
H ∗ + BB ∗ + HB ∗

Rickey is excluding here players who get on base because of an error or interference.
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(7)

where ER∗ is earned runs scored by the opponents. Finally, the fourth measure is
strikeout percentage:
oppso = −0.125

SO∗
AB ∗ + BB ∗ + HB ∗

(8)

where SO∗ is the number of opponent strike outs. Rickey did not nd strike outs
to be of equal importance to the others, and he weighted the strikeout percentage
by only 0.125. We also return to this in the next section. Note that there is a minus
sign in front of 0.125: the more strikeouts, the worse are the opponents. The total
defense measure is then the sum of the four:
def ense = oppba + oppbb + opper + oppso

(9)

Rickey's nal equation is then:
G = of f ense − def ense

(10)

Rickey also adds elding, denoted F , to this equation. However, he has no measure
of F , and F plays no role in the article. We will thus ignore F in this paper.5
The formula given in (10) is, of course, not literally an equation explaining
G. Rickey was dealing with correlations, and it is not the case that the coef cient

of of f ense should be one and that of def ense minus one. Among other things,
the signs are wrong. of f ense should have a negative effect on G and def ense a
positive effect, since G is the number of games behind. Rather, Rickey's equation
should be looked upon as a guide to what he thought was important in helping a
Rickey states that There is nothing on earth anybody can do with elding and Fielding then
cannot be measured (p. 81). However, he then goes on to say But application of the formula to
20 years of statistics shows elding to be worth only about one half as much as pitching or about
15% (p. 81). How he knows this if elding cannot be measured is unclear.
5

5

baseball team win games. In the next section we put Rickey's baseball expertise
to a more rigorous statistical test.

3 Regression Analysis
From a formal statistical perspective, Rickey's formula offers a number of predictions. First, in explaining games behind the leader, G, the offense and defense
measures that matter most are onbase, power, clutch, oppba, oppbb, opper, and
oppso. A stronger prediction is how these measures should matter. Rickey's ex-

planation is that the three offense measures should matter equally, as should the
four defense measures. We can test these predictions using the following equation:
Git = γ + α1 onbaseit + α2 powerit + α3 clutchit + β1 oppbait + β2 oppbbit
+β3 opperit + β4 oppsoit + uit , i = 1, . . . , 16, t = 1934, . . . , 1953

(11)

where the it subscript has been added to the variables to denote that each is for
team i and year t. If Rickey's view is right, then the α's should equal each other
and the β 's should equal each other, and this can be tested.
The results of estimating equation (11) by ordinary least squares (regression
analysis) are presented in Table 1. Two sets of estimates are presented: one
unrestricted and one with the α and β restrictions, as predicted by Rickey. Presented
in brackets below the variables are the partial correlation coef cients. A partial
correlation coef cient measures the correlation of the variable with G after the
effects of all the other variables have been taken into account. t-statistics are also
presented in the table. A variable is considered to be statistically signi cant if its
6

Table 1
Coef cient Estimates
Sample period: 19341953
(11) G = γ + α1 onbase + α2 power + α3 clutch + β1 oppba + β2 oppbb + β3 opper + β4 oppso + u

or

(11)0 G = γ + α1 of f ense + β1 def ense + u

Estimate of
γ
(11)

22.6
(1.60)

α1

α2

α3

β1

β2

β3

β4

R2

−302.2
(−9.01)
[-.455]

−30.9
(−0.96)
[-.054]

−155.0
(−6.04)
[-.324]

317.2
(5.82)
[.313]

362.1
(8.33)
[.427]

193.0
(7.92)
[.409]

603.6
(1.98)
[.111]

.823

# obs.
320

.801

320

−150.1
249.5
(−26.03)
(27.59)
[-.825]
[.840]
• t-statistics in parentheses, partial correlation coef cients in brackets.
• Standardized coef cients for equation (11)0 for of f ense and def ense are −0.657
and 0.696, respectively.
• When batting average, H/AB , is added to equation (11), the t-statistic is −0.05.
(11)0

−8.8
(−1.28)

t-statistic is greater than about 2.0 in absolute value. In the following discussion
p-values are sometimes mentioned. p-values lie between 0 and 1. The larger
the p-value for a test the more con dence one can have that the hypothesis being
tested is true. A hypothesis is generally considered rejected if the p-value is 0.05
or less.
Consider the unrestricted results in Table 1 rstequation (11). The partial
correlation coef cients are similar for all but power and oppso, ranging in absolute
value between 0.313 and .455. They are much smaller for power and oppso, which
is what Rickey said he found and which led him to weight them less in the equation.
Looking at the t-statistics, all the variables are statistically signi cant except for
power.

Comparing now the restricted results with the unrestricted onesequation
7

(11) versus (11)0 for the restricted equation the R2 , a measure of the overall
t of the equation, fell from 0.823 to 0.801. The two variables, of f ense and
def ense, are highly signi cant. The coef cient estimate of of f ense is not close

to that of def ense in absolute value (−150.1 versus 249.5), but the standardized
coef cients are: −0.657 and 0.696. Standardized coef cients are adjusted for the
variation in the variables, which in the present context is useful to do. These similar
standardized coef cients (in absolute value) say that a typical change in of f ense
has a similar effect on G as a typical change in def ense (with the sign reversed).
One of the more interesting results for the restricted equation in Table 1 is that
the partial correlation coef cients are close in absolute value: −0.825 and 0.840.
This closeness is consistent with Rickey's discussion of offense versus defense.
One of his main points was that offense and defense were equally important, much
to his and other people's surprise.6 It is not clear in the article how Rickey arrived
at this conclusion, but perhaps it was from observing (through the mathematicians)
the closeness of these correlations.
An F test can be used to test if the decrease in t in moving from the unrestricted
to the restricted equation in Table 1 is statistically signi cant. The hypothesis that
is tested using the F test is that α's are all equal to each other and the β 's are all equal
to each other. This hypothesis is rejected.7 It is, however, not clear whether this
rejection should count against Rickey's equation, because it is not clear why Rickey
added the three offense variables and the four defense variables together in the rst
When George Sisler saw the gures his reaction was one of bewilderment. `I still don't believe
it,' he said. `But there it is' (p. 83).
7
The F value was 7.45, which with 5, 312 degrees of freedom has a p-value that is zero to over
three decimal places.
6
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place. He was looking for variables that were highly correlated with a team's
average runs per game and the average runs per game of the team's opponents,
not necessarily variables with similar coef cients in an equation like (11). He
did weight power by 0.75 because of what he said was its lower correlation. The
unrestricted estimates in Table 1 show that this weight was not low enough if one
were looking for a coef cient estimate for power close to those for onbase and
clutch. On the other hand, the weight he used for oppso, 0.125, was too low if

he were looking for similar coef cient estimates for the defense variables because
the coef cient estimate for oppso is noticeably larger than the others.
Although both the unrestricted and restricted estimates are presented in Table 1
(and in Table 2 below), we will take the regression version of Rickey's equation
to be the unrestricted equation, namely equation (11). In other words, we will
give Rickey the bene t of the doubt and assume that he was looking for signi cant
variables and not necessarily variables with the same coef cient in an equation like
(11).
Rickey was right in that on base percentage is a better measure than batting
average for offense. When batting average, H/AB , is added to the unrestricted
equation, it has a t-statistic of only −0.05. onbase completely dominates.
It is interesting that for defense Rickey did not use on base percentage. He
used opponents' batting average, oppba, and the percentage of opponents who get
on base because of walks or hit batsmen, oppbb. If on base percentage were used,
the variable would be:
opponbase =

H ∗ + BB ∗ + HB ∗
AB ∗ + BB ∗ + HB ∗

9

(12)

and opponbase would replace oppba and oppbb in equation (11). Testing for
opponbase versus oppba and oppbb is what is called a nonnested test in statistics.

One test that can be used is the Davidson-MacKinnon (1981) test. This test takes
the tted values from equation (11) and adds them as an explanatory variable to the
equation with opponbase included and oppba and oppbb excluded. When this was
done for the 19341953 sample period the t-statistic for the tted values was 2.30,
which has a p-value of 0.022. The tted values are thus signi cant. Conversely,
when the tted values from the equation with opponbase included and oppba and
oppbb excluded were added to the equation with oppba and oppbb included and
opponbase excluded, the t-statistic for the tted values was −0.61, which has a

p-value of 0.544. These tted values are thus not signi cant. Because the rst
tted values are signi cant and the second not, this test rejects opponbase in favor
of oppba and oppbb. Once again Rickey seems to have made the right choice.
Overall, the results in Table 1 seem supportive of Rickey's analysis. The next
step is to see how the equation fares over time. Table 2 presents results of estimating
the equation through 2004. For these results the left hand side variable, the variable
to be explained, was changed from games behind to games behind as a percent of
the number of games played in that season by the league leader, denoted GP . This
adjusts for the 1961 increase in the number of games played in a season from 154 to
162. Also, in computing games behind, divisions within a league (when they exist)
were combined, making just two leagues. Three sets of estimates are presented in
Table 2. The rst for the entire 19342004 period; the second for Rickey's period,
19341953; and the third for the period beyond Rickey's, 19542004.
The same conclusions hold for the entire period as hold for Rickey's period,
10

Table 2
Coef cient Estimates with GP as Dependent Variable
Sample periods: 19342004, 19341953, 19542004
(13) GP == γ + α1 onbase + α2 power + α3 clutch + β1 oppba + β2 oppbb + β3 opper + β4 oppso + u

or

(13)0 GP = γ + α1 of f ense + β1 def ense + u

Estimate of
α1

α2

α3

β1

β2

β3

β4

R2

−0.12
(−1.36)
[-.035]

−1.13
(−14.83)
[-.354]

2.18
(14.53)
[.347]

2.85
(22.49)
[.497]

1.13
(16.52)
[.388]

2.25
(5.13)
[.130]

.767

# obs.
1548

.728

1548

3.83
(1.93)

.822

320

(13)
0.090
−1.84
0.03
−1.25
2.08
2.95
1.13
0.79
1954-2004
(2.14) (−17.65)
(0.27) (−14.32) (12.55) (20.86) (15.00) (1.46)
• GP for a team and year is G divided by the number of games played by the league leader.
• t-statistics in parentheses, partial correlation coef cients in brackets.
• Standardized coef cients for equation (13)0 for of f ense and def ense are −0.718
and 0.792, respectively.
• When batting average, H/AB , is added to equation (13) for the 1934-2004 sample
period, the t-statistic is −0.57.

.749

1228

γ
(13)

0.070
(1.88)

−1.80
(−19.45)
[-.440]

(13)0

−0.094
(−4.96)

−0.93
(−50.33)
[-.788]

(13)

0.137
(1.49)

−1.96
(−8.98)

1934-2004

1934-2004

1934-1953

1.62
(55.54)
[.816]
−0.21
(−1.00)

−1.00
(−5.97)

2.08
(5.86)

2.36
(8.32)

1.26
(7.95)

namely 1) that power is not signi cant, 2) that all but power and oppso have similar
partial correlation coef cients, and 3) that when only of f ense and def ense are
explanatory variables they have similar partial correlation coef cients. Also, when
batting average, Hit /ABit , is added to the unrestricted equation, it has a t-statistic
of only −0.57. Again, onbase completely dominates. The coef cient estimates
for the two sub samples are fairly close except for oppso and perhaps oppbb. The
hypothesis that the coef cients in the two sub samples except for the constant term
are equal can be tested using an F test. This test yielded an F value of 2.45, which
11

with 7, 1532 degrees of freedom has a p-value of 0.017. This p-value is less than
0.05, and so by conventional standards the hypothesis is rejected. The hypothesis
of equality is not rejected if the cutoff is taken to be 0.01, which in practice it
sometimes is. So the decision in this case is close. Overall, the results in Table 2
show that Rickey's equation holds up quite well when extended 51 years.8

4 Conclusion
Although Branch Rickey's Life article is full of hyperbole and the discussion of how
he arrived at his conclusions is somewhat murky, the statistical results in this paper
generally support his choices. The variables that he ended up choosing except
for power are statistically signi cant when tested in a regression context, and
the correlation framework has not changed much over time. Rickey's conclusion
that batting average is dominated by on base percentage is con rmed, and his
conclusion that offense and defense are equally important is con rmed in that
the of f ense and def ense variables have similar partial correlation coef cients in
absolute value. The subtitle to the Life article is `The Brain' of the game unveils
formula that statistically disproves cherished myths and demonstrates what really
wins. It looks like he did.
A few other tests that were performed are the following. When various stability tests like
the one reported above were performed, the F values tended to be fairly low, but the p-values
were sometimes less than 0.01. For example, when the sample is extended back to 1921 and the
hypothesis that the coef cients in the three sub samples, 19211933, 19341953, and 19542004,
are equal (except for the constant term), the F value is 2.42, which with 14, 1732 degrees of freedom
has a p-value of 0.002. For the sample period 19342004 the hypothesis that the coef cients for
the American league teams are the same as those for the National league teams was tested, and the
F value was 0.98, which with 7, 1532 degrees of freedom has a p-value of 0.441. The hypothesis
of stability between the American and National leagues is thus not rejected.
8
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